Antimicrobial and antioxidant active food packaging: Technological and scientific prospection.
Antimicrobial and antioxidant packaging play an important role in the food industry by ensuring quality and prolonging the product shelf life. Thereby, this scientific survey maps the technological domain in the active food packaging development through intellectual property, production processes and characteristics of this type of packaging. The purpose of this survey is reporting a technological and scientific prospection on active food packaging with antimicrobial and antioxidant properties to know technological advances in this field. This prospection was performed based on the specialized technical literature from patent registration covering the largest number of countries, and scientific articles, data available in intellectual property, PubMed and ScienceDirect databases corresponding to the period 2008-2018, focusing on the keyword "active food packaging". According to the intellectual property prospection, a growing number of patent deposits has been observed in recent decades regarding packaging formulations to conserve food during its shelf life. Regarding the scientific publication analysis, the survey indicated studies on the active packaging formulation development with antimicrobial and antioxidant properties for different food groups. Overall, results show studies, indicating the advantages concerning the natural product incorporation into polymer matrices in order to develop industrial application packaging to provide a safe and quality food product to the consumer. Further contribution in this regard would help to provide data on research and patent activity in the active food packaging field as well as economic issues, indicating the global development scenario of this innovative area.